
Dining on campus is an essential part of the Jefferson experience, both for building community 
and fueling the success of our busy students. Our dining program has been thoughtfully designed 
to best meet students' needs and schedules - offering them great variety, quality, and flexibility.

All pricing and plan details are per semester.

2024–2025 JEFFERSON EAST FALLS 

DINING GUIDE

MEAL PLAN TERMSMEAL PLAN TERMS
Meal swipes are used at Ravenhill Dining Hall for all-you-care-to-eat weekend brunch or dinner meals. 

Bonus Dollars may be used at any campus dining location for a la carte meals, snacks, and beverages. 

Meal plans run Sunday to Saturday; weekly meal swipes reset on Sunday morning. Unused meals do not carry over 
from week to week, and unused Bonus Dollars expire at the end of the semester.

ALLERGENS & DIETARY NEEDSALLERGENS & DIETARY NEEDS
We understand the diverse needs and preferences of our 
campus community and are committed to offering a variety 
of delicious and filling options for everyone, regardless of 
unique dietary restrictions. In addition to our stations that 
offer customization to adapt to your needs, our culinary team 
will work with you directly to ensure you have satisfying food 
experiences. Our station signage will also clearly label any 
allergens, so you can safely navigate all the amazing options!

HAVE ANY QUESTIONS?HAVE ANY QUESTIONS?
Please reach out to the dining team with any 
questions or concerns. 

Kevin Dicey, General Manager 
TJU_EF_DiningServices@jefferson.edu

WANT TO GET TO KNOW US?WANT TO GET TO KNOW US?
See what we've been cooking up on social!

 @Jefferson_East_Falls_Dining
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DINING PLAN OPTIONSDINING PLAN OPTIONS
Our meal plans have been reinvented for the 2024-2025 academic year, in partnership with 
Jefferson's Student Government Board and student feedback.

MEAL PLANS

RAM PLAN $4,196
9 meals per week + $2,200 Bonus Dollars

5 PLAN $3,929
5 meals per week + $2,000 Bonus Dollars

3 PLAN $2,879
3 meals per week + $1,800 Bonus Dollars

2 PLAN $1,465
2 meals per week + $700 Bonus Dollars

COMMUTER/STAFF & FACULTY MEAL PLAN

COMMUTER PLAN $500
$550 Bonus Dollars (that's $50 free!)



JEFFERSON'S JEFFERSON'S 
DINING POINTS DINING POINTS 

OF PRIDEOF PRIDE

Fresh, cage-free shell eggs

Pizza dough freshly made from 
scratch

Entrée meats roasted in  
our kitchens

All chicken and fish  
hand-breaded by our chefs

Sauces made from scratch  
in-house

Soups simmered with stock 
made from fresh ingredients

Desserts baked in-house

USDA-inspected, all natural,  
fresh, never frozen ground beef

Fresh-cut French fries

DINING LOCATIONSDINING LOCATIONS
    RAVENHILL DINING HALL
 Located on Ravenhill Campus
Whether you're seeking a quick and delicious weekday 
brunch or a leisurely all-you-care-to-eat feast, we've 
got you covered. During weekday brunch, Ravenhill 
transforms into a vibrant retail operation, bringing you 
an array of tantalizing options. For dinner and weekend 
brunch, Ravenhill offers you all-you-care-to-eat dining 
experiences sure to leave you satisfied. Our expansive 
selection of offerings ensures that you'll find something 
to enjoy - no matter your unique tastes, preferences, or 
dietary needs. Entrees are all made-from-scratch by a 
talented culinary team ranging from student favorites 
and classics, to current adventurous food trends.

Monday – Sunday
Brunch and Dinner

  COMMON THREAD
 On the 1st floor of the Kanbar Campus Center 
Common Thread offers you fresh burgers and  
hand-cut French fries, along with Philadelphia 
cheesesteaks and other favorites at the grill. The deli 
offers whole roasted turkey and roast beef, along with 
other mouthwatering deli favorites and sides. Freshly 
made salads, rotating entrées, special features, and 
healthy grain bowls are also available.

Monday – Friday
Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner

   TED'S
 On the 2nd floor of the Kanbar Campus Center
Ted's offers your favorite “on the go!” and convenience 
items, along with fresh-dough pizzas, hot subs, 
Starbucks® coffee, and fresh-baked products for your 
enjoyment.

Monday – Friday
Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner 

Saturday – Sunday
Brunch and Dinner
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FAQFAQ
May I add more money to my plan during the 
semester?
Yes, funds may be added through the GET mobile app. 
Bonus Dollars that come with your Meal Plan expire at 
the end of each semester, but your remaining Campus 
Currency will roll over year to year until you graduate or 
leave the university.

Where may I make changes to my Meal Plan? 
All Meal Plans are administered by Residence Life  
on the third floor of Kanbar. To change or add a  
Meal Plan, please contact Residence Life. Dining Service 
locations may update you as to the number of Meals or 
Dollars remaining on an existing plan. Changes to the 
Meal Plan must be made within the first two weeks of 
classes each semester.

Please visit Jefferson.edu for a more extensive 
FAQ list.

 GET MOBILE APP  GET MOBILE APP 
 GET mobile app provides you with more  
convenience and value from Campus Currency. GET 
mobile app allows you to place mobile orders, view 
open dining locations and available menus, view 
account balances, view transaction history, add funds, 
and add a credit or debit card to your account.
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